
Agricultural.
Tno Thousand Million Ilushela of

Corn
This year's corn crop is estimated at Dourly

two thousand million bushels (2,000,000,000).
If Ibis estimate is approximately correct, the
crop is the largest eter grown j but we fall to
get muob of an idea of the quantity from the
figures alono. How much Is it 1 A million
Is a number that it Is somewhat difficult to
comprehend but this is 2,000 times a mill-

ion. The population of the United States Is

now about r.r,0O0,00O j ths corn crop Is there
foro about 80 bushels to each inhabitant, or
100 bushels to each family of five persons.
At CO cents a bushel the crop is worth $1,000,-000,00-

or more than ten times the assessed
value of all the real and personal property In
Vermont under the old law of assessment, six
times its presont assessed Talue, and a little
more than tbreo times Its true valuation. The
value of the crop at CO cents a bushel is about
four times the taxable property in the state
of Maine, and about twice Its estimated true
valuation. It is worth more thin all the prop-cit-y

owned In Virginia, and is about equal in
value to the whole of Kentucky and all the
property that is In it. If the value of the
crop was divided equally among all the fami-
lies of the United Htates, eaoh family would
receive about $90 and if divided equally
among all the inhabitants, the sbaro of each
man, woman and child would be about $18.
If this entire crop was divided equally among
all the Inhabitants of Vermont, estimating
the number at d of a million (333,333),
it would give to each person nearly G,000
bushels of corn, and to each family nearly
.10,000 bushels, of the value making the
price per bushel the same as before of $3000
to each Inhabitant and $15,000 to each family.

Tho area planted to com in the United
States is equal to nearly twice the surface of
New England. More than flvo times as many
bushels of corn as of wheat have been raised
the present season. The product of corn and
all other kinds of 'grain in Europe, per capi-
ta, Is less than half that of corn alono in this
country.

If a continuous corn-bar- n extended from
New York to Ban Francisco, it would have to
bo made large enough to hold Dfi bushels to
each foot in length to contain the corn crop
of 1885. If strewn upon the earth in a sin-

gle straight Hoe, at the rate of one bushel to
a foot, no continent would be wldo enough or
long enough to take more than a small frac-
tion of the crop. It would make n line that,
on the 43d degree of latitude, would reach
more than 20 times around the earth. Store
our 2,000,000,000 bushels of corn in flour bar-
rels, and set them together as closely as pos-
sible, in ft single line, and It will take more
than CO lines of barrels, extending from Bos-

ton to the Paclfio coast, to hold the crop.
For the past seven years the annual corn

crop of the United States has exceeded
bushels, with the exception of

1881, when it was estimated at 1,200,000,000.
Last year's crop was estimated at 1,800,000,-00- 0

about 180,000,000 bushels loss than the
present estimate of the Department of Agri-
culture for this year. The per cent of in.
crease of the corn crop has greatly exceeded
the per cent of increase In population. Ac-

cording to the census of 1850, tho corn crop
was 502,000,000 bushels ; 18C0, 839,000,000 j
1870, 701,000,000; 1880, 1,765,000,000.

Horse Xotea from "The Stockman."
Be careful to water the horses regularly

and nover, under any circumstances, allow
a horse to go to his feed after being work-
ed, without first having water set before
him. If the borso is too warm to drink he
is too warm to eat, and should be allowed to
stand awhile before either is given ; but
never be so cruel to this faithful servant as
to make it eat its food while thirsty.

Change the feed of tho horses qulto often
and nndcr no circumstances compel them to
an entire corn diet for any great length of
time. Oats, under almost all circumstances,
are tho standard horse food. Barley, wheat
and rye are all excellent grains to vary with
corn and oats; but they should always be
soaked a little before being fed, or else they
may pass through the animal without being
digested.

The substantial overy-da- horse, the one
that draws the heavy loads over our city
atrects, tho loads of grain and other farm
products to market, and draws the plow to
turn over the rich soil, which breads the
earth's teeming millions, is the one that fig-
ures most conspicuously in the economio
records of our country. Tho rich man may
pay big prices for his fast beauties, and it
may and does pay the farmer to raise them
for blm ; yet such animals add but little to
the material wealth of the country In compar.
ison with tho noble work horse.

The farmer should always raise the horse
that pays him best, and as a rule, this is
either the very heavy horse or tho fancy one.
No little, ungainly horses are
wanted in these days. Men will pay much
better prices even for a stylish farm horse
than for one of equal merit in other respects
but not of good style. The farmer, before
breeding his maros should study the market
on which he must depend and breed for the
kind of a horse that will best meet the de-
mand. There is no propriety whatever in
raising an animal that will not meet with
ready sale at good figures.

Fowl ftfeutlotr Gran.
Fowl meadow grass has been recommended

for undrained meadows, swamps, and other
wet and swaley places. The ltev. Dr. Jared
Elliot said that it was brought into a piece of
meadow in Dedham, near Boston, by ducks
and other wild water-fow- l, and therefore call-
ed by such an odd name. It is supposed to
be brought Into the meadows at Hartford by
the annual floods, and is called there swamp
wire-gras- Of these two sorts of natural
grass, the fowl meadow is much the best ; it
grows tall and thick, makes a more soft and
pliable hay than herds grass, and yields a good
burden three tons to the acre. It must be
sown in low, moist land. Our drained land,
when it is of sufficient age, is land very agree-
able to this sort of grass. This grass has an.
other good quality, which renders it very val-
uable In a country where help is bard to get ;
It will not spoil or sutler If it stands beyond
the common time of mowing. Clover will be
lost In a great measure if it be not out in the
proper season. Bpire grass, commonly oalled
English grass, if it stand too long will be lit-
tle better than rye straw ; but this fowl mead,
ow grass may be mowed at any time from
July to October.

lion. Frederick llolbrook, of Vermont,
is a believer in fowl meadow grass, especially
on lands Bubject to overflow, and is of the
opinion that the quality of the hay from it is
not injured by letting the grass stand until
the seed is ripe. The bottom foliage seems
to thicken up all the more by delaying the
cutting until after the beads were ripe. As
herds-gras- s is apt to get winter-kille- d in moist
lands, and is often run out by the wild grass-
es, I think of trying some of the fowl meadow
grass on a piece of meadow land, sowing it
next spring, without any grain crop to choke
it. Farm Talks ly lien: Verity l'oore in
Cultivator.

A Suggestion lo farmers.
A farmer showed me a few days ago a

handsome Jersey cow which was so unfortun-
ate as to get a broken leg in the pasture a
year ago last summer. lie did not know how
it was done, as she was found upon as smooth
a field as he had. As a foot path crossed the
field, and as she had a slight out upon the In-

side of the leg opposite to the break, it is
quite possible that it was done with a stone,
thrown by some careless or malicious person.
The break was in the hind leg, about fire in-
ches above the gambrel Joint, and was appar-
ently a bad one.

The neighbors all advised him to kill her
Immediately. It could not be set. It was
hot weather. She was forward with calf,
and it was no use to try It, was the universal
opinion, and be said he did tell the boy to
bring the axe and he would kill her, but her
patient look and licking his hand as if ap.
pealing to blm for sympathy and help when
he went up to ber, was too much. He deci-
ded to try to get ber to the barn and see If
he could set the leg and save the cow. With
the assistance of the neighbors she was put
upon a sled and drawn to the barn. Then
with ropes and meal bsgs a cling was made,
In which she was hung up so as to stand up.
on the three sound legs, while the broken
one bung In a hole made on purpose.

The splints and bandages be made and put
on himself, though not pretending to much
surgical skill; but be had scarcely hope
enough of saving the cow to venture to em-
ploy a doctor, for be was a poor man, and
thought the lots of the cow would be enough
without spending any more money on her.
Having secured the cow in her sling In the
shed and set tho bone as well as be coujd, be
made a practice of wetting it with a liniment
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HAWLEY

Has enlarged his Store

by cutting out a por-

tion of the dividing

wall and 'adding the

adjoining store former-

ly occupied by P. Bar-

rows.

This room has been

handsomely re-fitte- d,

and will be used for a

DRESS GOODS

CLOAK and SHAWL

ROOM.

Everybody is invited

to come in and look

through the new store

and inspect the new
goods.

N. I. HAW
made by steeping wormword and smartweed
together and mixing it with older brandy.

When he thought the bone had bad time to
knit together, he used to take the bandage oft
two or tbreo times a day, for a little while
each time, and bathe and rub tho leg. After
a while the bandage was gradually loosened,
and about nine weeks after the aoeldent it
was taken off altogether and the cow let out
of the stable. During this time she had not
lost a single feed, bad improved in flesh, and
bad seemed to enjoy ber position as invalid
much better than human patients do. When
I saw it, a year after the accident, the leg was
as perfect as any leg, and the oow promises
to be, as she is now, a very valnable cow for
many years. I have told of this oecause
many farmers have the idea that it is abso-
lutely necessary to slaughter any animal
which is so unfortunate as to get a limb brok-
en. Some animals may not be worth the
trouble of setting the leg and taking proper
care of it, but it the animal is worth saving
there is no more need of killing it because of
a broken .bone than of killing a man for the
samo reason. Botton Journal Cor.

It some enterprising fellow would now corner tbe
market on Dr. Bull's Oottgh Bjrnp ha could nuke LU
fortune. Beware of frtads.

"For I am declined Into tbe vale of years, she laid
a little sadly; "bnt Indeed I don't tnocn mind Italnoo
I can get Uslrsilon Oil for 25c."

German Military Examiner "What must a roan be
to be bnrled with military honora t" llecrnlt "Dead."

Beware of tmltatlons.'prctended cures and specifics,
and apurlons preparations. Take only Uunt'a I Kid-
ney and Liver Remedy.

llont'i Kidney and Liver Remedy bas been usedover 30 years, and aaved tbonaands from lingering
disease and deatb.

Carter's Little Ltvcr Pills are free from all crude
and Irritating matter. Concentrated medicine only :
very small; very easy to tare:no nam ; no griping:
no purging.

BniLOII'S COUmi and Consumption Cure la Bold
by ua on guarantee. II cures consumption. Oeo. E.
Greene, Urugglst, Urattleboro.

The pallid cheek, tbe muscles weak,
Perhaps tbe grassy mound,

Are not for those vibo take tbclr dose
Of Celery Compound.

For tbe benefit of trar readers we give tbls week asure cure for colic or belly ache In liorsw. To one
bottle Johnson's Anodyne Liniment add same quanti-ty of molaaaea and same quantity of water, and pour
down the horse's throat.

BIIILOn'S VITALIZER la what you need for
Loaa of Appetite, Dimness, and all Symp-

toms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cts. per bottle.
Mr. A. JJIsglns of Wyoming, N. Y says he bad tberilee for nearly 40 years, and waa cured by using

Pile Specific. Bold by Geo. E. Greene.

Those unhappy persons who suffer from nervous-ness ane dyspepsia should use carter's Little Nerve
Pills, which are mule expressly for sleepless, ner-
vous, ilyspeptlo sufferers. Price S3 cents, all drug-
gists.

Erysipelas and Bait Rheum waa driven entirely away

dock Bt!"dJiimeAr..'1Cr''' r"""'g0' W"" " U"r- -

WHIT WILL VOU congb when Bhiloh'a Cure willgive Immediate relief J Price 10 cts., 50 eta. and tl.Bold by Geo. E. Greene, Ilrattleboro.

A man recently asked In a drug atore for a box ofrough diamonds, bnt tbe drugglat knew no such rem-edy. After much parley tbe druggist fonnd that hisf. S" wn'ed Parsona's Purgative Pills. He says:
"That's tbe only fit name for 'em."

CItOBP, WHOOPING COUGH and Bronchttia Im.mediately relieved by Bhiloh'a Cure.

..!'1?,h,,p l,rau 'o gain from first dose," says
Miss Clara Bradt. Lawton, Vlch., referring to Ae firstbottle of DR. dltAVES'S IlEART REGULATOR,bought for her mother. She waa a great snffererfromheart disease: otbor remedies gave her no relief. IIper bottle at drugglata'.

The wife, mother and maid who suffer from Female
W eakncaa will find Ollmore's Aromatic Wine a positivecure. Sold In Urattlcboro by Goorge E, Orceue.

For Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuralgia, Cramp andColic there Is no remedy superior to the genuine Dr.Tbomaa'a Eclectrlc OIL

Why don't you try Garter's IJttla Liver nilsTThey are a positive cure for sick headache, and sit
JJejl'Produced by a disordered Urer. duly one

A German chemlat la said to have dlacorered an an-
tidote for strychnine.

IVliy la It
That the sals of Hood's Sarsaparilfa continues at sucba It Is

BSSlStu I,M"'" ca""" """"
2d, Because of the conclusive evidence of remark-able cures effected by It, nnsurpasaed and seldom
,nilc? ?7 ,?J.f """"due. Bend to O. L IIdLowell, Maes., for book containing many state- -

When Baby waa alcl, we gave her Caatorla,
When she WM a Child, .he cried for Caatorla,
When aim became MI.,, .he slang U, Caaiorla
When .ho Lad Children, ah. e. then, Caatorla,

Hay rover.
I have Buffered greatly from periodical retnrns ofbay fever. At the anggeatloo of Covert h Cheever,drugglsta, I obtained Ely'a .Cream Balm and . ,used .Itnil Pill If era ! b .(

iT TZ Z. jI " cuwnuur mmj as to
"r1? .

Md CO0100? obtilneO bj iti
this or kindred complaints --Her. II. A. rJmllh, Clin- -

for Infants
CtorU.wtaidpcedtoduTdrejiUi4l

trecomiaeoj a aa superior to any prcocriptloa I
known to mo." 1L JL. Acna, II. p., I

1U Bo. Oxford 6t.nroovi,n.N v I

Tin

HAWLEY

Is now opening Fnll and Win-

ter assortment of Imported
and New York made

Ladies'Outside

Garments.
He has the exclusive snlc

for this section of the mnkes
which he sells, which arc
tho snmc as In previous sen-son- s,

nnd excel

IN STYLE,
FIT AND

QUALITY.

No similar stock of the f-

iner grades of garments will
he found outside the large
metropolitan establishments,

La dies can come from a
distance feeling sure of find-

ing an

Especially

Assortment.

LEY, Corn
Adrlctn to 91 other.

Are 7011 disturbed it night and broken of yonr rctby a tick child lutTerlog and crying with pain of cut-
ting teeth T If to, send at once and got a bottle of
Mra. WloBloWH Soothing Byrnp for Children Teeth-
ing. Ita value is Incilcalablo. It will relievo tho poor
little sufferer Immediately. Depend upon It, moth-
er!, thero la no m It take about It. It cure d) Renterjand diarrhoea, regulates the itomach and boweln, curea
wind colic, aoftena the gnm reduce tbe Inflamma-
tion, tod gtrea tone and energy to tbo whole eyitem,
Mra. Wlnilow Soothing Hyrnp for Children Teeth-lngl- a

pleaaantto the taate, and It tbe prescription of
one of tbe old out and beat female nurse and phyal-clan- a

tn tbe United State, and la for ule by all drag,
glata throughout the world. Trice, 23 ctt. a bottle,

Jla Yonr Own Hoc lor.
It wont coat yoa a much. Do not delay.

Send three two-ce- ataropi for portage, and we will
end you Dr. Kaufmann' great work, Ane colored

platea from life, on disease, lu camea and homo cure.
Address, A. P. Ordway H Co., lie ton, Mats.

There's nothing half so sweet In life
(Neat to the Joys of home and wife)
Aa fragrant breath and ptrly teeth,
With bard and rosy guma beneath
And see these charms of which wa sing
IIvo from sweet SOZODONT tbclr spring.

IrrjroucIialilt.a
Not one word of censure can Justly bo uttered

BOZODONT. No other dentifrice make the
teeth so white, and yet none Is ao entirely free from
every objectionable Ingredient.

What Sfalmhos Qlvk has joined cannot be pnt
asunder.

THAT IIACKINO COUGH can bo so quickly cured
by a hi lob's Cure. We gnarantee It.

Jlnd frlrnti, that nrnom, hacking
congb Is dragging yoa to consumption and the grave.
Do not longer delay. Procure Adamson'a Dal am at
once. It la an unfailing remedy for concha, colds and
lung disease.

Nerve-- It fe and vigor restored In men and women by
uslog Gilmore's Aromatic Wine, Hold by Greene,

TRUE ECONOMY.
Every ono tnnst prsctlce true eeonomy to sneccedIn life. But It Is no economy to buy "shoddy" artt

clea; bad flour, bad butler and bad food of any kindare not economical to nie at auy prlre; a tboosand
times worae Is a "shoddy" medicine Ibat pretends to
enre, bnt makes tbe patient worse.

'""As tbe beet food Is tbecbeapestbeeanselt s

end strengthening to tbe nbole system, even
In small quantities, so Is a pure medicine, v, bleb cureaevery time, even In small doses; therefore always
keep In mind these Ten Solid faeln.

s There Is more real cure In one bottle of '

Hunt's (Kidney and Liver) Himidt, for thediaeasra
It la prepared for Iban in a Larrtl of tbocores; tbe dose Is ao to 30 drops,
Wit cures, restores, regnlates snd Invigorates theLiver, Stomach, Kidneys, Uladder and Urinary

createa a marvelous appetite and rrbullda tbeentire system, and It la "Never known to fall."
Wit will prevent as well as enre. Malaria, Fevera

and Rheumatism and all diseases that come from Im-
pure blood. Keep tbe fountain and Ibe springe thatsupply It pure, and the stream flowing therefrom willwill be healthful and

WBpeclat and interesting case of Bright'a dlaesse
described on second page of our Banner Book.
.vnltu?T'?t(KI'1'ltt n4 Ll"r! Himidt Pnrllleathe Blood, thereby keeping the Kidneys, Liver,
Stomach, Bladder and Urinary organa vfgoront withlife and action, canslng them to f reo the system fromtbe polsonons waste that brings disease and death.

Wit reaches the seat of the disease st once re-
moves tbe cause stimulates and assists Ibe functions
of the Kidneys. Uver and Urinary organs..fy J"r health by using Hokt's (Kidney and
Liver) ukmedt, as millions will not recompenan tbethe loss of the priceless boon. It will cure Ftir.ileWeakness and prevent monthly Buffering.

Corr.ioni1ncei freely u.swered byour CousultlDs; Physician at this office.

nr-T- Iir7P.t iiIm .r. .1
4the home of the medicine;Kip where it Is beat known. It Is

used roost extensively and pre-
scribed by 7J physicians, w bat
better endorsement could be
offered.

Price $1.25 Per Bottle- -

Haul's Honicdy Co.,
rnoviDENCE, n. i.

Sold by all Druggists.

0ALL AND BEE THE

NEW STOCK
Of -

SHEET MUSIC

AND BOOKS

E. L.HICKS'S,
In Stewart's Piano Wareroom8,

07 Main Stroot,
HOOKER'S NEW BLOCK.

and Children.

6w6?AKKuKU1 Worm, tfvca alocp, amd tuomote imJSA, ,

Crimea Ookpinr, 163 Pulton Street, K. T.

HAWLEY

Thinks ho has now in
stock more Elegant No-
velties in handsome

Combination Pattern

DRESSES

And stylish new DRESS
FABRICS than have ever
before been shown In this
market.

He would like to have
the Ladies of Brattleboro
look through the assort-
ment and see whether he
is mistaken or not.

New styles in BUT-

TONS, ORNAMENTS,

BRAIDS, ASTRACHAN

and FEATHER TRIM-

MINGS, suitable to use

with new dress goods.

er Store,
Just Arrived I

A CAR OF

SLACK'S
GROUND BONE

AND POTASH,
Whith U going fat. I have aho in ttock a complete

tin o

PAINTS&OILS,
Paint Brushes, and

Kalsomine,
ALL NEW AND FEESH GOODS!

Ill'SII HCYXIIEa,
HUM1I NXATIIM,

I1USII HOOK),

Strap and T Hinges,
BARN DOOR HINGES AND R0LLER8.

ukiids aitASS, nun tovaxd
CLOVER SEED.

ncsMoa my nsnal large atock ot

Builders' & Blacksmiths'
Hardware,

At Lower Vrlcctt than Ever for the
Eft 11 trade.

BARNA A. CLARK.

PIANOS.

CHICKERIITGr,
KITABE,

BEHNING.
THE BEST PIANOS MADE.

E. CLARK & CO.,
87 Main St., Brattloboro, Vt.

OLD DR. BOOTH'S
VEGETABLE

Worm Remedy !

A PLEASANT, SATE, RELIABLE
AND PROMPT REMEDY rOR THE
REMOVAL OF STOMACH AND SEAT
OR PIN WORMS FROM CHILD OR,
ADULT. IT IS EAST TO TAKE,

HARMLESS, NEVER
FAILS, AND REQUIRES NO AFTER-PHYSI-

Price 25 Cts.

LB.THORN.SoIeAsent

BEATTLEBOHO.
THEt

Springfield Republican,
AN INDEPENDENT, INTERESTING, riBST.

CLABS NEWSPAPER.
IIGDl'CEU TUIIHH IO HAIL

HVIISOIIIJIKIIS.
THE DAILY KEPDBLIOAKt

8a Year, f 2 (Jsarter, 70 Cents a raostk,
8 Cents i Copy.

THE BDNDAY IlEPUBLJOANi
tit Tear, 60 Ceals a Qsarter, t Cats a I'epjr.

THE WEEKLY REPUBLICAN :

Ax Adkibiuli Navsriria roa Flames.
ONLY $1 A YEAU,

10 Cent! a Heath for akorterrerlods S Ceals a
copr.

Sample Coplea Free.
Address TUB 11EPVDI.10AX,

ton Bramoristp, Mass.
ANTBIS-rKllUANK- NT AND fuOWT-AUL- B

I'OSITIONB-- Ur an old and prominent
JAte, Company, a few energetto and reaponalble men
who will devote their entire lima to tbe bnslness, to
set aarjenerel Agents. To anch men rare Indare-men- ts

will be offered, combining gnsrsntee. All
policies non.forfeltlng and by tbelr
own conditions after three payments. Endowment
policies at life ratea, new and popular plana. Ex-
perience not necessary, but experienced and aneoeaa-to-!

men who desire to change will Snd It greatly to
their Intereat to correspond with us before nuking sny
arrangements. Address, Drswer H3, Albsny, N. V,

PAPERS FOR THE IHCEXII forQ $2. one year tl,eO,
dOODUtlEEII, for one '

w COUNTRY UOME, for one year, 35 cents.

HAWLEY
Is now rendy (o show clcgn.it
novelties in

SHORT-WR- AP

MANTLES
NEWMARKETS
In ail tlic staple nnd new fab-
rics, ranging in prlco from

$5 to $75.
IF YOU WANT

on

Black Velvets,
Sec the line of iO-i- n. goods
HAWLEY oilers nt $1.25 yd.

IF YOU WANT

VELVETEENS,
You Mill find a full line of
the celebrated "NONPAREIL"
make at HAWLEY'S.

IF YOU WANT

Merino Underwear,
For Ladles, Men or Children,
you will And full assortment

At HAWLEY'S.

Brooks Ho
AgontB Wanted.

Flour!
Urge itoek of Flour, all made fromWEbiveft and wo iball icaVo crj low

price for Ibe talancfl of tbii month to mike room for
ovr fall vtork or brtti and re Md Unci.

We ba?e bt?t brandi add warrant t:ttj barrel at
rrpretented.

PILLSBURY'S BEST, .

CROCKER'S REST,

CROCKER'S FMNET,
KIDDER'S BEST,

KIDDER'S CHIEF,

KIDDER'S VICTOR.
Pleaaecall and get oar price Ixfore baying.

BRAN & MIDDLINGS.
Make your contract! now for yonr winter toek of

freda. We 'can make you aomelov price a for ep
tember delirery.

VALLEY MILL CO.

"CANDEE" ARCTICS
WITU ,

DOUBLE THICK CALL.

Two Years WrraalHSBBfyBfBfBfBi
ASKszeWmm

Test.

Tie ' CaXDM Rnasrn Co. clTe better Rub-
ber than can b. obtained elamrhcro for tho eamo
noner. with their prrat Improvement ot ths
DOUBLE THICK I11LL. The Ktre thickness ol
mtbcrrlhtundoxtheUc3,c xaDOl'IlLE Vttitt.

Ask to ic tho ' CAXDEE " Donblo Thick Dall
Enbberi in Boots, Arctics, urasbocs, Alaakas, Ac

A common Sense

SAGE & CO.,
B08TO9I, .TIAS8.,

WholoBalo Agents for Oandee & Go.

BUY IT AMD TRY IT.
Try It for earache,
Try It for headache,
Try It for toothache,
Try It for backache.

For an ache or a pain Thomaj' Eclectrlc
OU U excellent. Chat. F. Medler.box 274,
Schenectady. N. Y.

Thomai" Eclectrlc Oil Ii the best thing
going, pa says. Cured him of rheumatism
and me of earache two drops. Master
Horace. Brenlier, Clinton, Iowa.

Try it for a limp,
Try It for a lameneai,
Try It for a pain,
Try it for a strain.

From shoulder to ankle Joint, and for
three months, I had rheumatism which
yielded to nothing but Thomas' Eclectrlc
Oil. Thomaj' Eclectrlc Oil did what no
physician seemed able lo accomplish. It
cured roe. John N. Gregg, Supt. of Rail- -'

way Construction, Niagara Falls.
Try it for a scald,
Try It for a cat,
Try it for a bruise,
Try it for a burn.

Irlcc 50 cts. and tx.oo.

FOSTER JlIST& CO., Prop's.

H. E. BOND,
Furnishing Undertaker.

cora MOCK, iiiiatti,i:iiojio.
All Orders, star or nlirlil, liromiillr ut

HAWLEY
HAS JUST PUT ON SALE 300

PAIRS

LattiBS wooIHosb,
Bought under price, to be sold

while they last at

29c a Pair.
Look at the lot of LADIES' ME-

RINO VESTS which HAWLEY

offers now at

37!c Each.
Look at the 50c, 62c, 75c, $1

and $1.25 Vests he offers.

Crane & Waters' best full-weig- ht

BALL YARNS,

lOo a Ball,
At HAWLEY'S. No use in buying

the short-weig- ht low grades at any

price.

Special bargain to-d- in LACE

TIDIES,

10c Each.
Drive in TOWELS,

20 & 25c Each.
See the lot HAIYIBORGS offered

at 25c and I2!c

At HAWLEY'S.

use Block,
THE CLIMAX

Pillow Sham Holder
AND LIFTER,

W unuftfcttird Iij Ilia Climax 31 fc. Co.,
Jacbion, nicb

Tbe LadlM will tr In mluJ tUl ItiU U tbe only
Ifoldrr rnaIe tbtt lifts tbe Sbuni wltboot folding
them.

On Kihibitwn at anil For Hate hy

EMERSON & SON,
Xo.naln Nt., nnatllrltora, VI.

RIOHABDSON & BOYNTON OO.'S
Popular-Powerf- ul Furnaces
IlaTe ft world-wid- e reputation for latlaf actor lly beat-
ing print e or pnbllo LaUdinga.

IlaTe more oonrenleDcee for earing fuel and labor,
are ibeolntely KJ and duat tight, aod are the cheap-
est fnrnacea to me.
nfn., (ESTABLISHED IS.?.)

232 & 234 Wator St. Now York
Bold by E. A. WOOD, Brattltboro, VU UW

PUZZLE f?

ONSUMPTiON

CONSUMPTION basbocn cur-

ed times without nnmbor by tho time-

ly uso of Downs' Elixir. It will euro
Croup, JironcMtls, Asthma,
1'leurisu, irhooptng-Coug- h,

Lung Fever, and all diseases of tho
Tltroat, Chest ami Lungs, when
other rcmodios fait T" r ii iv

HKT2T, ttmHSCM LOM, ftct's, tarlltfUs, Tt.

HEHEY, JOHHSON & LORD,
JliirllnBtoM, Tt., l'roprtetors of

For llheumatlsm, Neuralgia,
Cramps, Sprains, Backache,
Sciatica, Burns and Scalds,
Itrulscs, Frosted Feet 0 Earsi
'and all other Fains and Aches,

A safe, sure, and effccttiara
remedy for Galls, Strains,
Scratches, Sores, .Pc, on Horses,

One trial uill vrovt it) merits.
Its effects are instantaneous.

Prico 25o. and 60c Sold oveiywhero.

Ta31 Entirely
VlVFGFTABLE

MANDRAKEl and
lrrzMM a sure
iLfTVJm CURE

HBMbHH for
COSTIVENESS
Blllousnoss, Dv8pon8la.
Indigestions Dlsoasos of
tho,Kldnoy8,Torpld Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appotlto, Jaundloo, Erup
tlons and Skin Diseases.
Price, 33c, per battle. Bold br all Drtwitlata.

mil, Kimt 1 IQH, fr.pt, Inriiocrton, Tt.

A Boiler and Engine for
Sale.

ONE Obnbbnek Boiler) length II fret, dlstnetrr
feel, .0 three-loc- h tubas. One niclibomEorIds, 15 horse power. Inquire at the VermontAsylum for tbe Insane.

IlratUcuoro, Julj 31, 1869. tno

HAWLEY
Has Just opened a largo lot
of Ladles' Wool

SHAWLS.
New lot Children's Wool

Shawls.

Ladles Jersey Waists,

75e to $3.00.
Tho one olTcrcd at $2.85 is
the best seller wo have ever
had.

100 nieces best standard
Prints, Fall styles,

5c a Yard.
Standard Ginghams,

7c Yd.
Iicst Anioskcag A. C. A. lied

Tick,

llic Yd.
Comfortables,

75o to $3.50 Eaoli.
Blankets In all grades at

lower prices than they arc
likely to be sold Tor later in
the season.

Have a few very handsome
double-wove- n English lilan-kct- s

in delicate Pink, Iilue
and Scarlet Stripes.
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jPINB AND

Adjustments
by

Ml". store.

Proposes to make a strong

effort this Winter

to largely increase
previous

sales. fully believes

"The Nimble Six-

pence better than
the Slow Shilling."

is New York market

often, always ready to pick

special bargain
line, SELLS CASH,

has one price, and

INCREASED ROOM will of-

fer the inspection of

goods buyers who come

to Brattleboro a larger
and finer assortment
than ever before !

A visit of inspection

OFFERS THE GREATEST INDUCEMENTS
ALL BUYERS OF BOOTS AND SHOES!

Wo now fully equipped for Tigorous

FALL AND WINTER CAMPAIGN
IN THE SALE OF

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.
herotoforo, wo guarnnloo Hint whatever you niny select

Ynricd the
BEST MATERIAL, STYLE AND WORKMANSHIP TO BE OBTAINED FOR

THE MONEY THEY COST.

Wo keep good lino goods, hut not tho meanest.

NOTICE !
Wo specially call attention

Repairing Department.
ARTHUR WELLS'

lias returned and will to old cus-
tomers and now ones In

want lino work.
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in
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(tad! Allay
Isflann
Hsala Soros.

J7"
Senses Titste,
Smell, Hearing-- .

quick Isll-r- .

paslllre Cure,
tiartlet.l.
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DROWH.
Everything My Stock at Prices that Must Sell It!

INVESTIGATION INVITED.

W. W. NEWCOMB,
Hooker Block, opposite Brooks House.

wSks

CatawrH
Ol.anls.

HAY-REV- ER

BDOTUEKS, Druugl.ts,

COMPLICATED

WATCHES REPAIRED,
Accu-

rately itostorod,
HUBBARD,

Watchmaker Adjuster,

Fall

steadily increasing

with

dry

boro,Vt.
DROWN,

AT THE

BROOKS HOUSE

hoe Store,

CLOCKS,
JEWELRY.

PLATED WARE.

--a DEFERS

S s
crockery&giassware;

PAPER HANGINGS,

WINDOW SHADES

umRXSILVER PLATIDWAREJ

'Crosby Block

BTheMreatest.Blood P.urifier,

This droit German Uedlclno Is thea,
cheapest and best, usadossaof Bl'L-- j
I'lIUltlltrrKItafortl.oo.lessthanir 5ana cent a doso. It will euro tbo
worst cAsea of akin disease, tmmM
a common pbnplo on tho faci'Jr
to that awful (Ihxuso Scrofula. S
SULl'HUU 1HTTJJ1L8 Is th c?
best tntfiHiiMnA tn 11 .n In . M M.
caaoa of such atuDuora andyonr ICIil.

P DLUH PILLS
BTUiuruvr.rx

.I'Ll'ilU'!
ormrrTOry,therarodeex"itirJ.'v!; .V
Ir. l'laco your' trust lni?,u"0;1i,kiP1?
SULl'lIUIC HITTEIW.

Z:Sr Bitters!

wUha'yellowsUckT,oTTon'twaltnntll tooyvwn.r i;uuuv uusoig w wma. v
breatn foul andjsTaro flat on tout back,
often slro ( YourliitgctBOmont onrn.lt
storaattt la outwlll cur you. Sulphur
of order. UaoBltUJr ta
HITl.TMiim Jr -

wrrKilA"0 InTOlld'a Friend, j

tiuiuBu;jr ins yonnr.ws arftl snu wi
J 4 u;nnK art) soon mauoweii uy

Ino thlck.iM uso,' Uemcinber what you
ropy, clQ.rcad here, It may eavo your
uJy, oriTllfr. It has aavod hundreds.

b- - Uou'twalt until

$ Try a Bottlo To-da- y I

Are you anu wen,ff iiiiiTerlutr from the oxvsb7b of
FvouUiP If bo. HULl'ilim lllTrKUS
fwill euro you.

Send 3 sUunpa tu A. 1. On i why A Vo-- t

Uotoii. Matt,, for bout inutilcal work puOUklioUr


